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T HE Alina Mater Society last Saturday
evening appointed Mr. W. H. Davis

editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL for '92-3. Mr-
W. L. Grant was appointed associate editor
and Messrs. Muirhead and Hugo wilI retain
their present positions as mnanagîng editor and
business manager rcspedively. We believe
that these appointînents are the very best tbat
could have been made, and have inuchi pleas-
uire in giving our successors the benefit of our-
very best wishes. We have also a consider-
able amiount of advice whichi wc would like to
give thein, but they will probably show; grcatcr
appreciation if it is given privatelv. Mr. D)avis
and Mr. Grant have been nur mnost faitbful
cOntributors this session, and we have no
doubt that under their management the twcn-
tieth volume will be more successful than any
Of its predecessors.

Wec do not wisli to appcar fauit finders, bc-
Cause we believe that generally things arc
pretty weli (loue about Qucen's. B3ut we inust
Confess that wc cannot understand the present
ý5Ystexn of publishing thc resuits of the exai-
ilnations, and we coînpletcly fail to sec its ad-
Vantages over the systeun which was enîjdoyeud
'Outil last year. 133 the J)resent nethod the
'laxines of sticcessful candidates ini aîîy sub1jeét
are Pulislied ini tirc (Altsses. l)eiiigý arramiged

alphabetically ini eacb class. The l)ercentage
necessary to receive a place in any class is not
known ; a persomi whose naine appears in the
second class knows-or supposes-that bis
papC-rs wcre îiot as good as tîmose of the per-
sons in the first class l)nt butter than those of
the persons in the tîmird. \Ve agrce that it is
(lesirable that a student should have somne
idea of wimat lie lias dlonc. If the lists were
l)ullishied purely ini alphabetical order, a stu-
tient miglît feel that the lowest mnark was as
good as any other, anîd s0 avoicl any effort to
take a high position. But if this be truce, what
is the objecýtion to the old order-of-mrerit sys-
tenu ? A place in a class is not, it is truc, a
very lauidable objeét of effort, but it is a much
better one than the winnîng of a scholarsbip.
Only one mnan iii a class cao win a scholarship
but ail inay get a place. It is only right that
ability and faithful work ini any subje5t should
receive recognition. But we think it inuch
better that ail should receive the recognition
given by rank than that one should get a
scholarshilp andl the others no information
about thieir relative positions. 0f course an
order-of-rucrit list docs not give a candidate
any idea of buis marks, but thie present miethod
does not cither-at least, while the mneaning
of the classes is unknown. Mighit not a com-
bination of these nthods be adîvisable? To
pul)lishi the lists iin order of inent and also
dividcd inito classes, and ]et the divisions re-
l)rcsent known percentages ?

Speakilig of examinations, wc notice a
regrettable tendency which they have to in-
ecase hotu iii nuniiiber and magnitude. Last
year the Saturday before exainrations was
utili7ed tcmniporarily becanse ini soine subjcc5s
students were cntitled to write tipon both jun-
ior and senior classes. This ycar it sceens to
bave l)eemi inice a rcgular. exainnation day.
Wu grant tl iat probably this was necessary for
boionu exanmnations. Evemi in flhc case of
tliese we think it possible to observe a limiit.
l'hîilosopliy anid Mathiematics for examuple arc


